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From The President
Making Strides... Looking to the Future

DDr. Pamela Anglin

President

Paris Junior College

efl ecting back over the 2007-2008 college year, I fi nd that Paris Junior
College made major strides to further its mission. In August, 2008, a new 
$10 million buildingg was occuppied in Greenville for the start of a new

year. This $13.5 million project in Greenville was the fi rst major building efforty
for PJC in over 25 years. This project is only the beginning as the college looks f
toward revitalizing the Paris campus with new construction and renovation oft
existing facilities.e

A Core Team and a Data Team worked on the Achieving the Dream initiative
ana d d iddene tit fi eded tthreeee sstrt atategegicc issssueues s toto fococusus oouru  wworo k.. Thee nexe t t foouru  yyeaearss wwill bebeaa
spent on implementing strategies to improve the success of PJC students and helps
students achieve their educational goals. s

2007-2008 was also a yyear of ppartnershipps — developep d with various business 
and industry, other community colleges and four year universities. These partner-a
ships will train additional workers for specifi c industries within the area we serves
and will pprovide additional educational opppop rtunities for the residents of the fi ve
county PJC service area.

Kevin Rose Named New Dean of Workforce Education

evin P. Rose was selected as new Dean of Workforce and Continuing Education 
for Paris Junior College this year.  He brings great familiarity to the role from f i i ll hi b i f ili i h l f
seservrviningg asas P PJCJC’ss A Assssocociaiatete D Deaeann ofof W Wororkfkfororcece a andnd C Conontitinunuiningg EdEducucatatioionn atat

CC. I Inn ththisis r rololee, a ass wewellll a ass hihiss prprevevioiousus r rololee asas D Deaeann ofof W Wororkfkfororcece E Eduducacatitionon a att NoNortrth-hPJPJCC
st Texas Community College, he has worked extensively with a variety of community eas
rtrtnenersrs, ininclclududiningg bobothth p pubublilicc anandd prprivivatatee cocompmpananieiess, e ecocononomimicc dedevevelolopmpmenentt grgrououpsps, paparr
d local workforce development boards. Dean Rose’s participation was integral to theand
ccessful $1.2 million funding of the Regional Advanced Manufacturing Academy this suc
arar. H Hee hahass seservrveded o onn ththee boboarardd ofof W Wororkfkfororcece S Sololututioionsns N Nororththeaeastst T Texexasas s sinincece 2 2000022.yeyeaa
s corporate experience includes production computer programming and training in His
rious fi elds, including the banking and cellular phone industries. Dean Rose alsovarKevin Rose

tataugughtht c comompuputeterr scscieiencncee asas a a f facaculultyty m memembeberr foforr NTNTCCCC. DeDeanan R Rososee hahass twtwoo asassosociciatateses’ dedegrgreeeess inin C Cririmiminanall 
Justice and Accounting from Northeast Texas Community College, earned his Bachelor’s Degree in Criminal 
Justice and his Master’s in Computer Science from Stephen F. Austin State University, and is now fi nishing his
DoDoctctororatatee ofof E Eduducacatitionon a att TeTexaxass A&A&MM – CoCommmmerercece.

AsAs w wee lolookok b bacackk ovoverer t thehe p prerececedidingng y yeaearr inin o ourur A Annnnuauall ReRepoportrt, itit a alwlwayayss gigivevess usus t thehe o opppporortutuninityty t too alalsoso
look ahead. Looking forward to the many opportunities and challenges ahead for this great institution, we will
continue serving and providing a top quality fi rst two years of a bachelors degree and preparing our students 
to be successful as they transfer to four-year colleges and universities. Also, we will continue to look for every
opppop rtunity y to train a workforce that will make this area economicallyy compep titive.

Refl ection also gives us a time of thanks giving. We are so fortunate to be joined by our supporters and com-
munity partners who share our vision of a better community, a better state, and a better nation. Paris Junior 
College is what it is because of the dedication of its faculty and staff who work untiringly to help students suc-
ceed.



he 2007-2008 academic year at Paris
JJuunniioorr CCoolllleeggee mmaarrkkeedd tthhee fifi rrsstt ffuullll
yyeeaarr ooff ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn wwiitthh AAcchhiieevviinngg

the Dream: Community Colleges Count, a
national initative to help more community
collllege studdents succeedd.  PPJJCC’’s iincllusiion
brought the nationwide total of participating
iinnssttiittuuttiioonnss ttoo 8822. 

Experts from the program have visited PJC
several times in the past year to help adopt a
moddell off iinsttiittuttiionall iimprovementt.

This fi rst year focused on gathering data
to identifyy pplaces for impprovement.  From
that data an implementation plan has been
ddeeveellooppeedd wiitthh tthhrreeee kkeey ppooiinnttss::

• AA ssuucccceessss sseemmiinnaarr ttoo tteeaacchh ssttuuddeennttss

how to navigate college and where to go to
ggeett tthhee hheellpp tthheeyy nneeeedd iinn vvaarriioouuss aarreeaass;;

•• RReevviieeww aanndd rreevviissee tthhee aaddvviissiinngg pprroocceessss
to better assist students;

• Improve performance from students
needdiing to takke ddevellopmentall courses.

“We will continue our implementation of
oouurr fifi nnddiinnggss aanndd iinnccrreeaassee ssttuuddeenntt ssuuppppoorrtt
services to assist our students reach new levels
of success. By furthering our work with the
AAchhiieviing tthhe DDream iiniittiiattiive PPJJCC sttuddentts
will reap the benefi ts for many years to come,”
sayys PJC President Dr. Pamela Angglin.

The second year sees implementation,
aaddddiittiioonnaall ddaattaa ccoolllleeccttiioonn, aanndd ccoonnttiinnueedd
rreefifi nneemmeenntt ooff tthhee ppllaann.

Helping Students Achieve 

Their Dreams



exexasas W Wororkfkfororcece C Comommimissssioionn SkSkilillsls D Devevelel-
opment Fund Director of Workforce Devel-
opment Larry Jones presented a check for 

$1$1 2,26464 8,84545 t too PaPaririss JuJuninioror C Colollelegege, NoNortrtheheasastt TeTexaxass 
Community College and Texarkana College during 
a ceremony celebrating the creation of the Regional 
AdAdvanc ded M Man fufacttu iringg A Acaddemyy i in MtMt. PlPleasa tnt 
in August.  The academy will serve fourteen indus-
tries in the colleges’ service areas.

“OOnene o off ththee imimpopop rtrtanantt roroleless ofof P Pararisis J Jununioiorr CoCollllegeggee 
is to serve the business and industry of this area,” 
said PJC President Dr. Pamela Anglin.  “This grant 
rereprpresesenentsts a a p parartntnerershshipip b betetweweenen t thrhreeee c colollelegegess anandd 
industry in this region that will provide training to 
imprp ove the workforce within this pap rt of the state.  

Big Boost for Training 

Regional Industry Employees

Presentation of
 $1.2 million in 
August kicked 

off the Regional 
Advanced 

Manufacturing 
Academy, a 

partnership be-
tween PJC and 
two other com-

munity colleges, 
fourteen re-

gional industries 
in their service 

areas, and Texas 
Workforce 
Solutions.

hatever it takes to help the re-“We’re ready to do whhateve
gigionon’ss i indndusustrtryy anandd wewe w wanantt toto s shaharere o ourur t talalenentt anandd 
expertise with those industries to boost economic de-
velopment. We’re proud of the project and proud to 
bebe a a p parartntnerer w witithh TeTexaxarkrkananaa CoCollllegegee anandd NoNortrtheheasastt 
Texas Community College.”

The Skills Development Fund program assists 
bubusisinenesssseses a andnd t traradede u uniniononss byby fi fin nanancicingng t thehe d desesigignn 

anandd imimplplememenentatatitionon o off cucuststomomizizeded j jobob t trarainininingg.  PJPJCC anandd 
the other partners worked for three years to secure the
grant. 

EiEighghtt ofof t thehe f fouourtrteeeenn papartrticicipipatatiningg ininduduststryry p parartntnererss araree
located in the PJC service area.  The grant will assist in
the creation of 85 new jobs and upgrade the skills of 624 
exexiisistititingng e empmplloloyeyeeses.. FF Foror PP PJCJCJC’’ss s serer ivivicece dd d leleliivivereryy arareaea,, thththesesee
numbers include 49 new and 296 upgraded jobs.

hen presenting the check, Jones stated, “this 
iis t thhe mostt succes fsf lul ggra tnt apppplilicatition w ’e’ve 
seen in the past two years.  A criterion in re-

viewing g grg ant appplp ications is for the pap rtnershipsp  involved,
andd II ttakke gre tat p iridde i in hha iving t thhe t thhree commu initty c lol-
leges, industries and the local workforce board involved. 
ItIt p preresesentntss aa rerealal m mododelel f foror o oththererss inin t thehe s statatete t too fofollllowow.”.

Participating industries listed by location include: ParisParticipating industries listed by location include: Paris
– KiKimbmbererlyly-CClalarkrk C Cororpoporaratitionon, CaCampmpbebellll’ss S Sououpp, S Sararaa
Lee and Harper Corporate Services; Sulphur Springs –
Flowserve, Morningstar Foods and Ocean Spray; Mount 
PlPleaeasasantnt – P Pririefeferertt MaManunufafactctururiningg, D Dekekororonon W Wiriree && CaCablblee,
SpeedyMac Fab, and Diamond C Trailers; and in Texar-
kana – Alcoa Mill Products, International Paper and JCM 
InInduduststririeses.



New Greenville Center Opens

pushed hard to ready the 
new building for classes 
beginning in the Fall 2008. 
The 42,000 square foot 
multipurpose building sits 
on 172 acres west of Green-
ville High School. The two-
story facility has state of 
the art classrooms with the 
most current technology. 
The student friendly build-
ing includes three rooms 
equipped for instructional 
television broadcasts and 
many areas for students to 
gather between classes.

pushed hard to ready thhhhhhhhep
b ildi f l

After dirt moving began in July, 2007, 
SHW Group architectural fi rm, Char-
ter Builders of Dallas and PJC staff 



Excellen
aris Junior College has great in-
ssttruuccttoorss tthroouugghoouutt ittss ssyysstteem;;
many were standouts during the

ppaasstt yyeeaarr.  
Paris Junior College Master Teach-

er for 2008 is Santos Garcia (right).
HHee wwaass iinn tthhee fifi rrsstt ggrroouupp ooff ffuullll-ttiimmee
faculty hired at the PJC - Greenville
CCeenntteerr.. FFoorr 1133 yyeeaarrss hhee hhaass ttaauugghhtt OOff-
fi ce Technology and Computer Infor-
mation Services courses at the PJC
Greenville Center. The Master Teacher
is nominated by faculty – a committee
eevvaalluuaatteess tthhee nnoommiinneeeess aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo aa
sseett ooff ssppeecciififi eedd ccrriitteerriiaa aanndd sseelleeccttss tthhee
recippient. “Santos Garcia’s dedication to students and to his work in the classroom iso students and to his work in the classroom is
the reason he won this award,” says PJC President Dr. Pamela Anglin.  “we credit his
dedication for makingg the PJC Greenville Center a student friendlyy pplace.  

ownsizing chemis-
ttrryy eexxppeerriimmeennttss hhaass
brought internation-

l attention to Paris Juniora
College Instructor of Chem-C
stry Don Kosterman (belowis
eefftt)) wwiitthh ppuubblliiccaattiioonn ooff tthheellee
rtiiclle ““MMiicroscalle CCon-ar
aaiinneerrss” iinn ttaa CChheemm 1133 NNeewwss,,
n international publicationa

produced by the Universityp
of Waterloo’s Department ofo
Chemistry in Ontario, Can-C
ddaa.  RReedduucciinngg tthhee aammoouunnttaa

of chemicals used in experi-o
mmeennttss yyiieellddss tthhee ssaammee rreessuullttssmm



t Faculty
but costs less, an important advantage for smaller in-b
ssttiittuuttiioonnss. KKoosstteerrmmaann’ss tteeaacchhiinngg ccaarreeeerr ssppaannss 4411 yyeeaarrssss
and he has been with PJC since 1972.  a

JJCC HHiissttoorryy//GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt IInnssttrruuccttoorr DDaavviidd LLaarr-
kin (left) was selected as a Faculty Scholar
for the 2008 Phi Theta Kappa Faculty Scholar

CCoonnffeerreennccee aanndd 22000088 PPhhii TThheettaa KKaappppaa IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaallCC
Honors Institute. Larkin is one of only 24 people se-H
lleecctteedd ffoorr tthhiiss hhoonnoorr ffrroomm aa llaarrggee ppooooll ooff aapppplliiccaannttss.ll
Applicants must be Phi Theta Kappa advisors whoA
have exhibited exceptional knowledge of the cur-h
rent Honors Study Topic, r The Paradox of Affl uence:  
Choices, Challenges, and ConsequencesC , and demon-
sttrattedd excellllence iin tteachhiing.s

iissttoorryy IInnssttrruuccttoorr LLiissaa JJoohhnnssoonn ((bbeellooww lleefftt)) aanndd EEnngglliisshh IInnssttrruuccttoorr TToonnii MMccMMiill-
lleenn ((bbeellooww rriigghhtt)) wweerree hhoonnoorreedd aatt tthhee NNoorrtthheeaasstt TTeexxaass CCoonnssoorrttiiuumm ((NNEETTnneett))
Summer Academy on “Distance Learning All Star Performers.”  Johnson was

one of the fi rst to teach online at PJC,, and McMillen teaches both online and througgh
interactive television to
dual credit high school
sttuddentts.

“Both of these out-
ssttaannddiinngg iinnssttrruuccttoorrss aarree
innovators and leaders
in the fi eld of distance
lleeaarrnniinngg,” ssaayyss PPJJCC AAss-
sociate Dean of Dis-
tance Learning Kenneth
Haley (center). “PJC
students receive qual-
ity education through
aallll tteeaacchhiinngg mmeetthhooddss,
thanks to their dedica-
ttiioonn..”



Carroll Dawson
2007 Distinguished Alumnus

p

aatthhhllleettee aannddd aann AAAllllll-AAAmmeerriiiccaann bbbaasskkkeettbbbaallllll pplllaayyeerr

who graduated from PJC in 1958. The Alba,

Texas native retired in 2007 as general manager

fffooorrr ttthhheee HHHooouuussstttooonnn RRRoooccckkkeeetttsss ooofff ttthhheee NNNaaatttiiiooonnnaaalll BBBaaasss--

ketball Association. Known as “Big Orange”

by teammates and classmates, Dawson led the

Dragons to a 20-6 record his sophomore year

and transferred to Baylor University where he

wweennttt oonn tttoo bbbee aann AAAllllll-SSSoouuttthhhwweessttt CCCoonnfffeerreennccee ssee-

lection. 

Following graduation and trying his hand at

other careers,, he returned to Waco to be an as-

sistant coach. Ten years later he was named head

ccooaacchh aanndd hheelldd tthhaatt ppoossiittiioonn uunnttiill hhee jjooiinneedd tthhee

y g

TThhee lluurree ooff bbaasskkeettbbaallll ddrreeww DDaawwssoonn ttoo HHoouuss-

ton where he worked as an assistant coach un-

der four Rocket head coaches. For 11 of the 27

years spent wiithh thhe RRockkets, DDawson servedd as

the general manager overseeing all player per-

sonnel, scouting, free agency and trade issues.

TTThhhee RRRoocckkkeettss eeaarrnneeddd tthhheeiiirr wwaayy iiinnttoo tthhhee cchhhaammppiii-

onshipps four times duringg his tenure. 

Dawson is also a member of the PJC Sports

HHallll off FFame andd was namedd ““MMr. SSportsman

2005” by Interfaith Charities, Houston. One of

the top golfers in the NBA, Dawson resides in

HHoouussttoonn wwiitthh hhiiss wwiiffee, SShhaarroonn.

Carroll Dawson was an exceptional student- Dallas Cowboys organization.

Retired Houston Rockets General Manager Carroll Dawson was Paris Junior College’s 2007 
Distinguished Alumni.  While at PJC to accept his award, Dawson stopped by to speak to the 
2007-08 Dragons basketball team as PJC Head Coach Ross Hodge looked on.



Homecoming 2007

From the class reunions and the President’s 
Reception, to delivering on a promise, 
the parade, and crowing the PJC Queen 
& King Saturday night, Homecoming 
2007 was enjoyed by all.



Advancing
PJC Partners with L-3 Integrated Systems to Create Aviation Training School in Greenville

ftfterer s sigigniningng a a M Mememororanandudumm ofof U Undndererststanandidingng w witithh L-L-33 InIntetegrgratateded S Sysystetemsms S Sititee ExExececututivivee JaJackck C Cooookeke 
last year, Paris Junior College leased an aircraft hangar at Majors Field in Greenville and began offering 
classes at the new PJC Aircraft Training Facility.

The curriculum for the school 
has been developed through ah
collaborative effort between PJCc
and L-3 to meet defense contrac-a
tor qualifi cations for entry-levelt
aircraft mechanics.  Students a
comppletingg the coursework willc
graduate from the school with g
structural aircraft maintenances
certifi cation and will have ac-c
quired the skills necessary toq
begin working directly with theb
structural components of an air-s
craft.  c

“We’re very y plp eased with the
curriculum we developed inc
papartrtnenersrshihipp wiwithth L L 3-3 t thahatt memeetetss pp
industry standards and utilizes i
state-of-the-art equipment,” said s

Kevin Rose, PJC Dean of Workforce and Continuing Education. “We believe students will receive second-to-Kevin Rose PJC Dean of Workforce and Continuing Education “We believe
none training and go on to high-paying jobs in the aircraft maintenance fi eld.”

The mechanics course includes aircraft familiarization, aerospace shop practices, riveting and drilling, corro-
ision i idde tntifiifi c tatiion andd repaiir, iintterm dediiatte s loldde iring a dnd wiiriing, pra tctiic lal use off hha dnd t toolls, blbluepriintt re dadiing andd 

proper use of aeronautical tools and chemicals.  Electrical mechanical skills include learning to solder and crimp
wires, terminate connectors, read electrical blueprints, troubleshoot fails and route wires and cables.

ThThee ststatate-e ofof-tthehe-aartrt t trarainininingg fafacicililityty c conontataininss mumultltipiplele c clalassssroroomomss, a a c comompuputeterr lalabb, f facaculultyty o offiffic cee spspacacee anandd 
an approximately 6,000-square-foot aircraft hangar used for hands-on, real-world projects.  The instructors are

highly trained, industry-recognized leaders in theirh
fifieleldd.fifi 

ThThananksks t too ththee gegenenerorousus s supuppoportrt o off L-L 33, s stutudedentntss 
who are accepted into the program receive fullw
cchoholalarsrshihipsps a andnd w weeeeklklyy ststipipenendsds. T Theherere i iss aa hihighghscsc

demand for graduates in this rewarding fi eld.d

naugural Police Academy Class GraduatesI

joint police academy held by Paris Juniort
College and Northeast Texas Community 
CoCollllegegee grgradaduauatetedd ititss fifi rsrstt clclasasss ofof n nininee reresisi-

dents from Hopkins and Hunt counties.  They wered
first to complete the Academic Alternative Policefi 
AAc dademy program bbegun ththrAA ou hgh P PJCJC i in 20200606.



Education
The two colleges provide local students in the Criminal

Justice Program an opportunity to obtain their Peace Offi cer
Certifi cation along with their two year Associate’s degree.  

“These types of agreements are a look into the future
where more of them should and hopep fully y will pprovide the
best possible training and delivery of instruction to best
serve the community and create opportunities for students,”
said PJC’s Dean of Workforce Education Kevin Rose.  

New Emergency Medical Services Program Begun

TrTraiaininingng e ememergrgenencycy m mededicicalal w wororkekersrs i iss ththee aiaimm ofof a a n newew
program begun last year at Paris Junior College. Certifi ed 
EMS Instructor and Coordinator Blaine Jones was hired to 
didirerectct t thehe p prorogrgramam.

PJC’s new program will help meet demand in the area

for emergency medical service employees.  Jones has an A.A.A. from Texarkana College in emergency medical A A f T k C ll i di l
services, and worked as a licensed paramedic for ten years. 

In the Northeast Texas reggion,, there is a prp ojjected increase of 34 ppercent in the need for emerggencyy medical
technicians and paramedics from 2004 to 2014.  The program is designed to get students on the National Registry 
of Emergency Technicians, which will greatly aid them in fi nding jobs in the area.

The new program will be under the Health Occupations Division and will offer an Emergency Medical Techni-
cicianan c cerertitififi cacatete,, anan E EMSMS P Pararamamededicic C Cerertitififi cacatete,, anandd anan A A.A.A.S.S.. inin e ememergrgenencycy m mededicicalal s sererviviceces.s.

Courses for Bachelor’s in Business Administration Now Offered at PJC

Memorandum of Understanding g (M( OU) ) launched a new jjoint initiative between Texas A&M Univer-
sity-Commerce and Paris Junior College allowing students to take upper level core business courses in 
Paris. 

“We are so very y plp eased to be able to gig ve local residents the opppportunityy to work towards the Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Business Administration with Texas A&M University-Commerce,” said PJC President Dr. Pamela Anglin.

“Hopefully, more and more individuals completing“
anan a assssocociaiatete d degegrereee atat P PJCJC w wililll tatakeke a advdvanantatagege o off aa
hhisis o opppporortutuninityty.”.thth

Two courses will be offered in the fall and spring
eme tsters andd one ea hch summer tterm. ThThe lclasses s

will be web-enhanced.  During the longer semes-w
ers, the courses will meet one night every other te

week and in the summer one night a week.  Thesew
core business courses can lead to a career in gen-c
eral business,, managgement information syystems,,e
or business administration with a minor fi eld of theo
tudent’s choice.  A Bachelor’s of Arts in Applieds

ScScieiencnceses i iss sisimimilalarlrlyy ofoffefereredd ththrorougughh PJPJCC.SS



Excellent S
nnggeellaa HHaammppttoonn ooff SSuullpphhuurr SSpprriinnggss ((lleefftt)) aanndd JJaacc--
queline Bartush of Muenster (right) won national
sscchhoollaarrsshhiippss, hheellppiinngg tthheemm ppuurrssuuee aassssoocciiaattee ddee-

ees in jewelry technology from the Texas Institute ofgre
wweellrryyy TTeecchhnnoolloogggyyy aatt PPJJCC.  TThhee MMaannuuffaaccttuurriinnggg JJeewweelleerrssJJeeww
Suppliers of America Education Foundation gave a $750& S
holarshipp to Bartush,, one of six talented desiggn studentssch
tionwide who are enrolled in jewelry-related programsnat
win.  Hampton received a Coca-Cola Foundation schol-to w
hhhiiipp fffoorr $$$111000000000 – oonnee oofff oonnlllyy 333555000 sstttuudddeenntttss iiinn tttwwoo-yyeeaarraarrsshhh
gree institutions across the United States.  This scholar-deg

Numbers

REVENUES
State Appprp oppriations $$10,0, 13,9, 94
Tuition & Fees $7,625,746
Taxes $2,916,897
AuAuxixililiararyy EnEnteterprpririsesess $9$92727 6,63636
Other Sources $1,724,891
GrGranantsts & & C Conontrtracactsts $ $99,676799,565633
TOTAL $32,888,727

EXPENDITURES
Instruction $9,528,810
Public Service $696,999
Academic Support $1,230,326
StStududenentt SeServrviciceses $ $22,757500,686822
Institutional Support $2,592,714
PlPlanantt OpOpereratatioionn
    & Maintenance $1,632,407
Financial Aid
    & Scholarships $7,993,656
Auuxiliara y y Enteterpprisese
    Expenditures $967,794
Depreciation $640,288
Interest & Fees
    On Debt Service $649,537
TOTOTATALL $2$28,8,68683,3,212133

Male: 37%

FeFemamalele:: 6363%%

UUndder AAge 1717: 272733

 17: 556

 18: 680

1 199-2121: 11,222211

 22-24: 392

 25-30: 399

 31-35: 246

 36-50: 451

 51-64: 60

 65 And Over: 8

Paris CCampus: 22,4588

Greenville Campus: 1,177

SuSulplphuhurr SpSpriringngss CaCampmpusus:: 686855

Commerce: 192

TOTAL ENROLLMENT: 4,512

Revenues & Exppenditures
09.01.07 - 08.31.08

Student Bodyy Data
For Fall 2007

DDDDrrr. AAnnngglliinn

EEllleeccttteddd TTTooo BBBooarrdd

oooff AAAmmmerrricccaan

AAAssssooccciiaaatttiioon

ooof CCCooommmmmuuunnittyy 

Cooollllegggesss 

aaarlyy  lasttt spppringgg, DDr. PPam 
Anggglin,,, PPPJC prresideent,
waaas nnnomimiminateteed by the

CCommmmunununity CooColleggge BBusinness
OfOfffifi cerrsrs forrr the BBoardrdrd of DDirecctors 

fooof thehee Ammmericccan AAAssocciationn of
Commmmunnniity CCoColleggeees (AAACC)). She

fwawawas elececected bbby theee memmbershhip of
AAAACCCC to sesserve aaa threee year term 
duriiinnng its 8888th AAnAnnuall Conveention 
innn P Philaadddelphiaaa, PA. 

Fouununded ininin 19200, the AAACC 
reprprreesents nearly y 1,200 0 two-
yeyeyear, assssociate ddegree-g-ggranting 
institutttioions. GoGoverned by a
32-mmember boooara d of dirreeectors, the
AAAACC is thththe primary y y advocacy
organizaaatititioon for community
collegegegese  at the nananational level. 
ItItIt supports aaand promotes
member iinsnstititutions through 
innovavavatittiveve programs, research 
anand dissemination of information, 
and strategic outreach to business, 
industry, and the national news 
media.media



tudents
sshhiipp iiss ddeessiiggnneedd ttoo rreewwaarrdd lleeaaddeerrsshhiipp aanndd eexxcceelllleennccee.  SSiinnccee 11994422 PPaarriiss JJuunniioorr CCoolllleeggee’ss jjeewweellrryy
technologies program has attracted students from across the U.S. and from around the globe,
ddrraawwnn ttoo tthhee NNoorrtthh TTeexxaass ccaammppuuss bbyy tthhee iinnssttiittuuttiioonn’ss rreeppuuttaattiioonn ffoorr eexxcceelllleennccee wwiitthhiinn tthhee iinndduuss--
try, as well as its affordability.

hhee 22000088 DDiissttiinnggguuiisshheedd SSeerrvviiccee AAwwaarrdd,,
selected by faculty and professional staff
aanndd ggiivveenn ttoo aann oouuttssttaannddiinngg ggrraadduuaattiinngg

student, went to Max Goerte of Telephone. Go-
erte has been recognized by Who’s Who Among
SSttuuddeennttss iinn AAmmeerriiccaann JJuunniioorr CCoolllleeggeess. HHee hhaass
been active in campus organizations as well as
sseerrvviiiccee ttoo tthhhee ccoommmmuunniiittyy. HHHee hhhaass bbbeeeenn nnaammeeddd ttoo
the President’s Honor Roll and has served as a
pppeeeerr mmeennttoorr. HHee iiss aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff PPhhii TThheettaa KKaappppppaa
and an offi cer in Phi Beta Lambda. He serves
as a 4-H leader and volunteer and a member of
BEES, Beautiififi catiion, Edducatiion andd En-
forcement Strategies, an organization to
bbbeeaauuttiiifffyy FFFaannnniiinn CCCoouunnttyy. GGGooeerrttee iiiss tthhhee rree-
cipient of a $3,000 Don’t Mess With Texas
SSSccchhhooolllaaarrrssshhhiiippp aaannnddd aaa $$$111000,,000000000 444--HHH WWWaaalllrrraaattthhh
Scholarship.  

or achievingg ggoals set a yyear aggo
for chapter development, the Beta
Zeta Chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa

HHonor SSociiety at PPariis JJuniior CCollllege hhas
been named a “Five Star Chapter” by the
iinntteerrnnaattiioonnaall PPTTKK.  TToo aattttaaiinn tthhee ddeessiigggnnaa--
tion, PJC’s PTK chapter participated in a
nnuummbbeerr ooff aaccttiivviittiieess iinn tthhrreeee aarreeaass:: SScchhooll-
arship, Leadership and Service.

en members of the PJC Chorale
were selected to the 2008 Texas
Two-Year College All-State Choir.

PPJJCC hhaadd tthhee tthhiirrdd hhiigghheesstt nnuummbbeerr oouutt ooff
26 Texas community colleges bringing
students to the Texas Music Educators
Convention in San Antonio. Students
spent many hours in one on one learning sessions as well as sectionals with separate voice partsessions as well as sectionals with separate voice parts
to be eligible, plus ten hours daily rehearsing and performing in the Convention Center.to be eligible plus ten hours daily rehearsing and performing in the Convention Center
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Thhee Lady DDrraagons sooffttbball teamm
rrepeated theeiirr achievemenntt of going too tthhee
Region XXIIV tournamment for the sseccoonnd
coonnsseecutive yeaarr..

The Draggoonns baseball pprroograamm, unddeerr
the leaaddership of HHeeaadd CCooach DDeeron
CCllaark, repeated aa ttrriipp ttoo tthe Reggiion XIV
playoffs, mmaarrkkinngg tthheeir thiirrdd consecutive
playyooffff.  GGaarrrrettt Caarrrruuth was namedd
22000088 RReeggiion XXIIVV East All-Conferreenncce
PPiitcchher.

Coaacchh Davviid Jooohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsssssoonn hhhaass led the
Drraagons ggoolf ssssssssssssssqqqqqqqqqqqquuadd tto the NNJJCAA
NNationaall CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCChhhhhhhammpioonnshhiipp touurrnamenntt
for tthhe ttttttttthhhhhhhhhhiiiiirdd timmee iinn as mmaany yeaarrs.
AAfftter wiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiingg tthhhee 2008 RRegion XXIV
Champpiionshhiipp aand plaacciing eigghhth in
the nnatioonnaall ttournammeent, Johnnsson hadd
hhiis fifi rrsst ttwo NJCCAAA All--AAmericanns,
JJaasson TTiimmis aanndd Nathaann BBlankennsshhip.
Tiimmmis was aallso nameedd  tto the fi rrsstt-ever
Ping All-AAmerican TTeeaam.

Dragons
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A, and Charles Funches ofAAmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiccccccaaaaannnnn TTTTeeaammm..  MMoorrggaan, Siimmss,,, MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrccccccccccccccccuuuussssssssssssssss CCCCCCCCCCCaaaaaarrrrrrrsssoooooonnnnnnnnn oooooffff Oaakkkkllaannnnd, CA
for the regular season.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaayyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnneeee,,, NNNNJJJ,,, rrrreeecceeeiiiivvveedd HHoonnorabbblllleeeeee MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMeeeeeeeeeennnttttiiiiioooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn AAAAAAAAAAAAAAllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll------Coooonnfeerreennce nods 
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